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Calling all Rosewood residents and relatives! We want to hear from 
you. Let us know what additional activities or outings you want see 
from us. A trip to the museum? A spot of bird watching? A game of 
shuffleboard? The possibilities are endless.

All ideas and suggestions are welcome. Please email our Allied Health 
team, depending on your facility:
West Perth — alliedealthwestperth@rosewood.org.au
Leederville — alliedhealthleederville@rosewood.org.au

SCAM EMAILS

Some families have advised they 
have received scam emails from 
Geraldine Penfold regarding 
remittance advice. These are scam 
emails. Please be careful what 
emails you open.
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We would like to extend a very warm 
welcome to our newest resident:

 y Gwen Meney

This month we’re celebrating 
the birthdays of:

 y Bette Kay 23rd
 y Joy Lushey 27th
 y Val Peters 6th

 y Jill Armstrong 15th
 y Ken Macdonald 26th
 y Terri Turpin 22nd
 y Michael Manos 27th

NEW ADMISSION

MAY BIRTHDAYS

NEW ADMISSIONS MAY BIRTHDAYS

THANK YOU CARDS

Residents at West Perth spent some 
time during lockdown writing thank you 
notes to the deserving staff, expressing 
their gratitude and appreciation for their 
hard work during this busy time. Despite 
the challenges that lockdowns bring, the 
positive and happy energy that is usually 
felt at Rosewood was maintained thanks 
to our compassionate residents and 
dedicated staff! 

 y Margaret Dawson
 y George Sarich
 y Jean Screaigh
 y Bill Screaigh
 y Gary Roberts

 y Shirley Roberts
 y Emanuel Martino
 y Bruna Martino
 y Lucia Bellombra
 y Margaret Griggs

This month we’re celebrating the 
birthdays of:

 y 2nd Barbara Newbon
 y 4th Valerie McCandless
 y 11th Hazel Willmot
 y 14th John Appleyard
 y 22nd Sylvia Pynes
 y 28th Jack Chandler
 y 30th Barry Willmot

LOST PROPERTY

Lost property for Leederville is kept in 
Operations Managers office if anyone is 
missing anything.

ROSEWOOD WAY AWARD

Cheers to Kim Murdoch, our 
Deputy Clinical Nurse Manager 
at Leederville.

Behind the face mask, there’s 
always a smile and can-do 
attitude that our residents have 
come to know and love. 

We would like to extend a very warm Rosewood welcome to our  
new residents:


